Conference of California Historical Societies
112 Harvard Street #15, Claremont, CA 91711

December 1, 2021

Dear CCHS Members,
Our hearts and thoughts go out to our CCHS members, colleagues, and families, and any that have been affected by
Covid-19. We understand that the ongoing pandemic situation is an unprecedented challenge for everyone, both
personally and professionally. CCHS recognizes and understands the challenges facing our members, and we are
working tirelessly on your behalf. We successfully hosted our first Annual (In-Person) Meeting and meetup since the
start of the pandemic and look forward to a brighter future in 2022.
Through these unprecedented times, our number one priority remains serving as the statewide resource in
preserving California history. As your membership renewal date approaches, and finances may be tight, we
respectfully ask for your continued support by renewing and taking advantage of the following benefits:
•
•
•
•
•

Access to discounted liability insurance rates through our discount program
Priority registration and discounted rates to all 2022 meetups, workshops, and the Annual Meeting
Networking opportunities with fellow California historians.
Access to have your city/town highlighted in our City-County Highlights webpage
Access to and the return of the California Historian!

Regional Vice Presidents (RVPs) are your local link to the Conference. For those State geographical areas lacking
representation, please share with your membership their opportunity to join our board as a dedicated RVP. You will
strengthen your connections to California’s historical community by volunteering for this responsibility.
Our Life Members matter for CCHS and many provide critical financial support beyond their original membership,
which in turn aids member groups in reduced event rates. We thank you, Life Members, for your long-term support
and assistance to your CCHS organization, as it is in perpetuity your organization.
For our Annual Members, your continued membership is truly appreciated and provides benefits to your organization
and the historical community, offering resources in our Knowledge Base, providing members access for low-cost
group insurance coverage, CCHS website announcements for member events, and historic travel for the CCHS Event
Calendar.
Thank you for your continued participation in preserving California’s history!

Kris Payne – President, CCHS

Please mail your check to: CCHS, 112 Harvard St. #15, Claremont, CA 91711

